
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAI. ESIATE REGUI.ATORY AUTHORITY, MUMBAI
COMPLAINT No. CC006000000023934

Mr. Kutubuddin Amreliwolo & Mrs. Roshido Amreliwolo

Versus

M/s. Porodigm Ambit Buildcon

MohoRERA Regislrotion No. P5l 800000204

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member I

The comp oinonls oppeored in person.

Adv. Cheton Roilhotho oppeored for the respondent.

Comp oinonls

Respondent

Order
(l5th Moy, 20181

The comploinonts hove filed ihis comploint seeking directions from this

Aulhority lo lhe respondent to execute necessory documenls with the

cornploinonls in respect of booking of o flot beoring No.90l odmeosuring

obout I 120 sq.fl. corpet in Wing-B of the building known os ,,porodigm

Anondo Residency", beoring MohoRERA registrotion No.psl800O0O2O4 ot
Shimpoli. Borivli iWest), Mumboi.

2. The comploinonls orgued before lhis Authority 'thot in ihe month of Moy

201 l, they hod booked lhe soid flol with one M/s. Shree Shubh Builders

Privole Limited, for totol sole considero'lion of Rs. /2,8O,OOO/- {Rupees

Seventy Two Lokh Eighty Thousond onty) poyoble in differeni instollments

ond lhey were issued o leller ol ollotmenl on 23d June, 20t l. Til thot period

they poid o totol omounl of Rs.31.84.000/- (Rupees Thirty One Lokh Eighty

Four Thousond only) to M/s. Shubh Buitders pvl. Lld., towords the sole

considerolion for the Flot. The construction did not commence os promised

by lhe soid M/s. Shubh Builders Pvl. Ltd., ond ofter due follow-up, the
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comploinonts come to know thot the prolecl hod been token over by the

respondenl. Hence, they mode severol correspondences wiih the

respondenl. However, he did not respond ond ovoided the execution of

necessory documents in fovour of the comploinonts. The comploinonts

hove shown lheir willingness lo moke bolonce poymenl for booking of lhe

soid f ot.

3. This motler wos portly heord on 4ih Moy 2018. Afler heoring, it wos decided

to coll lhe officers of lhe competent outhorily viz., SRA wilh the relevont

records to verify the foc'ts of the proiect. Accordingly Mr. Poojori, Assistont

Engineer, Slum Rehobilitotion Authorily (SRA) oppeqred for hearing todoy

qiong with record. He submilted the copy of Leller of lnlent issued by the

SRA doted 4ih Moy 2010 ond o copy of focts sheet showing the deloils of the

project under reference. He informed thoi originolly lhe S.R.Scheme in

respect of plof of lond beoring F.P.No. 383, TPS - lll Borivli for Shiv Gonesh sol

SRA CHS Ltd. wos submitted to SRA by one M/s. Glorious Conslruction Co.

Pvt. Lid. on 23-03 2OO4. However. due to his poor performonce, his

oppoinlment os developer wos lerminoted by the then Chief Execulive

Officer, SRA vide order doled 7-10-2015 possed under section 13(2) of ihe

Mohoroshtro S um Areos il, C &R) Act. l97l ond M/s. Porodigm Ambit

Buildcon has been oppointed os new developer for further implementotion

of the soid S.R. Scheme.

4. The respondenl olso disputed 'lhe cloim of ihe comploinanls ond sloled

lhot he wos appointed by SRA ofler possing on order under seciion l3(2) of

the Mohorashtro Slum Areos (1, C &R) Act, l97l lo complele ihe work of

rehob component. However, he hos not token over the liobilily ol the so e

cornponent. He further sloled thot the comploinonts hove booked the flol

wilh one M/s. Shree Subhq Builders Pvt Ltd., who wos nol the developer on

record of SRA ond hod no concern wi'th lhe project. The comploinonts
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should hove verified lhe documents of permission before booking the flot.

lhey hove booked'the flot. Further, for the losl eight yeors. ihe comploinonts

did not file ony litigolion in respect of their cloim. The respondenl, therefore,

requested for dismissol of 'this comploint.

5. After considering lhe rivol submissions mode by bolh the porlies ond ofter

perusing lhe documents submitted by SRA. it oppeors thoi the

comploinonts hove booked the flot wi'lh one M/s. Shree Shubh Builders Pvt.

Ltd., who is not the promoter on record ot the plonning outhori'ty viz SRA in

respect of the soid projecl. Even the olotment letter hos been issued by'the

soid developer. lt shows thot wilhoul verifying lhe necessory opprovo s

issued by the concerned pionning outhority, the comploinonts hove

booked the soid flol. ln obsence of relevonl documenls ond ogreemenl,

it is not possible io estoblish lhe righls of ihe comploinonts in lhe project. for

which the respondenl con't be held responsible. This Aulhority, therefore,

feels lhot lhere no violotion of RERA Act. 2016 ond Rules ond Regulotions

fromed there under try lhe respondenl ond hence, lhe comploinonts ore

nol eniitled 10 seek ony reliel. However, ihey con opproach SRA or other

oppropriote outhorities for redressol of their grievonce.

6. Accordlngly, lhe comploint slonds disposed of-
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(Dr. Vijoy Solbir Singh)
Member- I /MohaRERA
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